ABSTRACT We report here the draft genome of Saitozyma podzolica DSM 27192 sequenced based on PacBio chemistry. This yeast isolate produces large amounts of single-cell oil (SCO) and gluconic acid (GA). Information from the genome sequence will provide additional insight into the genetic mechanism of SCO and GA metabolism in this organism.
FIG 1
Core genome phylogeny of 31 representative members of the order Tremellales and Trichosporon asahii JCM2466 T . Maximum likelihood (ML) tree inferred from concatenated protein alignment (45,703 amino acids in length) of 164 single-copy proteins. The phylogeny was generated using IQ-TREE version 1.6.7 based on the LGϩFϩR5 model (8) . The ML was generated with confidence values based on 1,000 bootstrap replicates.
